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'Flour Prices Are Notaries; in Pickle. oh the date the two year term ends. L gam warden, of Umatilla county. It'sSWEDEN, TEXAS AND SECOND; ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP , GREAT CATHEDRAL NEW-PASTO- R TO On May 22 a new law regarding; no-
taries

took his office yesterday, relieving i:.will become4 effective - which F, Averlll. T. J. Craig, thief deputyShowing: Decline PREACH, SUN DAY Over, Moser Law will require, "of instead 'of ;$3. game warden, was here to superintendand the term was fixed In the bill' at the .transfer. One of Pruitt's firstCALIFORNIA COUNTIES , .. four years. Instead of two. I , duties will be to assist In the prose-cution-

Slump of SO Cants a. Barrel In Selling-- j Salem, Or.. March ' 2. Whether,-- a There are "about '6000 notaries
.

'tit' Representative J T. 11 Inkle
Price , of Patent Prod.net In the notary public can continue to place fected. j 'i i" m, vj. i .' and Dr. II. S. OarficlJ.v-rccommend- a

. Vortnwcst. . 1
j , on documents the date when his com-

mission
br Illnkle mcmbei nhin on the lewSHAF!E ATTENTION i ; Remark Was Resented. ; ' I'ish and ima commissiot. for v,o:

FJour prices are ehowing the first expires, tinder the operation Charles- - Ho wland was' fined 110 i In lng-- the same laws. ';heij. trtej iB set
decline since the present season start-
ed,;

of the Moser law, la causing some the municipal court this morning for for Thursday In, the Hermiston justica
and the news la welcome alike to .discussion at the capltol. The Moser court. They are accused of 'shootinghousewives and those compelled to law ,says all persons appointed to of-

fice
assaulting D. Calet, an east side gro-
cer, ducks after sundown. A previousDedication of Swedish" Build-

ing
.purchase the short wetsrht loaves put by the governor shall serve for the latter

yesterday
. stopped

; on' Front
him and

street
inquired

when trial resulted ln a hung Jury. ;
iout by bakers. Indefinite terms, and: It is admittedand Opening of Texas - There-i- s a general decllneof 20 bents that a notary, public Is an officer. about a bill that Galet alleged the

Howlands had. been owing him a YOUNG MAN NEEDS WORKa parrel In the selling price of patent 1 The question is raised as to how a yfor
. Structure Main, Events. flour throughout the northwest, hlle lbif I notary public can say when his cqm-missio- n

year. "Rowland .was driving, an auto-
mobile when Galet stopped him andmillers here are, as yet, naming no expires. If he is unable ' to A young man, who, through a dln-tressi-

II open, cuts In price, selling is generally sa all sorts 6t complications would asked him. for his wife's
-

.telephone train of lllneas and other mis-
fortunes,ft I) H

kj on, the lower basis. Within a day or arise. number.. v .j r. ,r
' ; finds himself among strang-

ersFAIR GROUNDS THRONGED eo. It is expected that the lower prices At the governor's Office .it 5 and without a cent In the world,
j w;ill be officially named. stated today that appointments of no-

taries
Pruitt Is Umatilla's Warden. is seeking; a position. Anyone who

The loss in' the price of flour Is due for 'two year terms are still Pendleton. Or.. March 2. W. O. E, cap' supply him a position or even tem-
porary,Santa Cms, Ran Benito and Monterey to the record smashing of wheat val-

ues
being made. It was the understand-
ing

Pruitt, who during the session of the., employment, may call up thethroughoutthe United States there .that the notary could-continue- " legislature was private secretary ' to I Associated Charities, Main . 7051 orCounties Dedicate Exhibits; Recent losses have been the to say that his term expired Senator J. - N.. Burgess, Is the new ( '

Baffodils Dlrtrttrattd.' . heaviest in the history of the j local
j wheat trade.
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N. Y. DYNAMITERS ARE!
ARRESTED IN PLOT TO

BLOW UP CROESUSES
n

(United Pren Leaf Wire. 1

San Francisco, Cal., March 2. Sf-dcn- ,i

.the. state-o- Texas and three Call-forn- la

counties shared honors at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition today.

Ten thousand natives of Sweden and

Rev. A. L. Crlm. .

The membership of Central Chrls-tia- ni

church. East Salmon and Twenti

ifS ! r.iO ill

Men'sSpring (Clothes
Showitig- - here the- newest .fabrics,.! tailored
acxx)rdin to the fashiorisfor this Spring.
Mixtures, tartans, Glen Urquharts, over-plaid- s,

in pleasing colors.

You've a cordial invi-
tation to look them over;

priced moderately

$15 to $35
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a "tip" that the attempt would be
made, and several detectives were In
the cathedral when It opened for the
morning services. They declare: that
one detective, disguised as an Usher,
saw Abarno approach the hJgh altar,
slip the bomb under his rcoat and
touch a match to the fuse.'i He was
Immedattely seized and theifuse was
stamped out. Baldo, who 't- - accompa-
nied Abarno, is declared to have at-
tempted flight but was captured out-
side the church. jj .

. After Carbone had been "taken Into
custody, the trio were given a severe
examination by the chief of detec-
tives. The police have not made pub-
lic ihe result of their "sweating.'

This is the second attempt to wreck
St. Patrick's within five months. The
first was made in October. A j bomb
then exploded ln the church, but did
little damage.

JThe police later admitted that Baldo
had acted the part of a "stool pigeon,"
and had given them the tip on which
they succeeded in frustrating, the plot.
He was formerly an Italian

wier Meaiainavian countries . flockedto the fairgrounds early in the day toparticipate in the dedication of theKwcdlah building ln the Avenue ofNations. .Richard Bernstcom of Stock-
holm,- Sweden's commissioner to theexposition, was chairman of fhe day
and delivered the principal address.President Moore of the exposition com-pany and William B. Lamar, chairmanof the United States exposition com-
mission, also spoke, Moore presenting
the Swedish commissioner with the of-
ficial plague.

An hour after hls dedication thehandsome Texas building was formallyopened. Mrs. Reba Callaway-- Hulenwas chairman of the flay and deliveredone of the chief addresses.
M, H. de 'Young ' presented theTexas representatives with the officialplaque and Commissioner Lamar, Her-

bert Bolton of. the University of Cali-
fornia and U. A. Thomson of the

commerce commission, lepre-sentin- g

the- - governor of Texas, deliv-
ered addresses. ;

.' The-Texa- building is the direct re-
sult of the efforts of the women ofTwtas. Under the Texas constitution,the legislature could not appropriatefor participatloa in out-
side of the state, so the wenen ofTexas living in California organized

0

eth streets, on Sunday, voted unani-
mously to extend a caJl to Rev. A. L.
Crim of Tacoma, "VYash., to become the
pastor. '

Mr. Crim Is well and favorably
known as a minister among the dis-
ciples. In Indiana, his native state,
he was recognized as the "dauntless
reformer", chiefly ln his fight against
the liquor traffic. He has spent most
of his time in evangelistic work and
Is especially strong in his pulpit power.

Mr. Crlm has decided to accept the
call and will be with the church next
Sunday morning, March 7. '

During the vacancy In th Central,
Rev. J. R, Johnson has very accept-
ably filled the pulpit, six having been
added to the church.
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BEN SELLINGmm raised lunds- - necesfary for erectionof the buildinc. v

Centralla, Wash., March I.-T-

employes of the MeCormlc. dumber
company are confined In 'Centralla
hospital, one with a bru' leg and
one with a broken arm. tti the result
of a handcar" Jumping th, track' on the
mill company's lo road. The car
plunged Into a gulch, carrying one of
the men and 50 pounds of dynamite'with it-- . .

! Chauffeur Fined $10.
( For passing a streetcar that was
taking on passengers at Broadway and
Everett streets Sunday,, Paul .M. Per-- i
wak,4 a chauffeur of 788 Mississippi
avenue, who was arrested by Fatroi- -
man B. L. Monish, was fined $10 in
the municipal court by Judge Steven!
son this morning. ,

During the morning joint cerenonies- - Morri so n at F 6 urth-- c.h neiu.oy representatives of SantaCruz, San BelAto and Monterey coun-
ties dedicating their exhibits In theCalifornia building.

Pretty girls from Santa Crua county
distributed HO.uoo daffodils to the fairVisitors. -

RULES OF WAR
MUST gt LIVED

UP TO, SAYS U. S.
i . .
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' " :.ii r. '.ill':'.':. :'r r":and 'Vontraraaid '' is carefully 'avoided
in me note. '

St. Pa&Ick's Cathedral, New York, where anarchists aro alleged to
hasre placed a bomb in a second attempt to wreck building.
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- President AVion considers the Brit-
ish note and jremier'Astiuith's state-
ment Iji the house of rommons as
merely. an announcement of policy. The
mode of putting it Into effqet is still to.
ber determined. The administration

.holds that the question whether the.belligerents "are violating their- - prom-
ises to each other Is of no .'concern to
the United State, but-- , that when they
violate their promises to and agree-mond- j!

with the American government,
the United States must insist that they
Gonslder. and. maintain their obliga-
tions

High administration officials admit
the gravity of the situation but they
ore hopeful that", the American pro-
tects will be heard. It is considered
certain that the neutral nations of
Europe will ask penrnjssion to Join the
V ni ted. States in ffealin-- with thelatest war deevlopment and that sucha united front will receive considera-
tion from the belligerents.

Protest Will Be Sent.
Until Premier Asquith's moment-

ous announcement " in the house' .of
' tommoiis yesterday, the American

government had maintained that It
could not, without weakening its origi-
nal firm stand on the questions of
submarine warfare and' protection of
neutral -- commerce, enter into further
diplomatic parleys wth any of fhe
belligerents. For that reason tio

had been contemplated to
Great Britain's- recent reply on this
subject.
. In view of the latest developments,
however, It Is now felt by administra-
tion . officials that' this government
must voice a protest to Great Britain
to maintain the nation's dignity, and
if possible to save . American com-
merce from Interference. If the west-
ern, allies 'In the JSuropean struggle
really enforce the terms of their dras-
tic embargo, practically all useful ar-
ticles,- hitherto- - considered noncontra-ban- d,

will be barred from shipment
from' the" United' States to Germany
either directly or indirectly. - Cotton,'one of - the most Important articles

now shipped to Germany, undoubtedly
will be barred. j JSome state department "officials de-
clare that both the allies and Ger-
many are apparently taking the posi-
tion that the rights of neotrals, on the
high seas must not interfere with
their plans to' visit reprisals on each
other. j

Under the rules of International law
a belligerent nation may ' proclaim a
blockade 'against an enemy and main-
tain it, but It must be "air tight." It
Is pointed out by experts that Premier
Asquith, in his speech on the floor of
the house of commons and the identical
British and French notessubmitted to
the state department yesterday, care-
fully avoided use of tbe'word "block-
ade" in describing tKe form of em-
bargo that was to be "adopted. .This Is
believed here to lay the whole question
open to protest. That the United Statea
will send a note to England and France
at-onc- asking further information, is
now taken for granted. '
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New Silk Presses
For Spring --- $ 1 6.50
One of the first requisites for the new Spring ward-
robe lis a dainty little Silk Frock for afternoon and
matinee wean We've just received many charming
models combining all the newest effects and materials.
Moderately priced. 1

A Crepe de Chine Frock
has full waist shirred to
yoke. The three-tie- r skirt
suggests the crinoline period.
In navy, brown and black.

--at $16.50

OneSiftTaffeta-CoatEffe- ct

is an unusually Rood model.
It has long chiffon sleeves
and high roll collar. Short,
flaring skirt. Very clever

--at $16.50
TwoNewMorJelsat $19.50
Of Sand Crepe de Chine

'a. beautiful model, has pret- -
ty empire girdle. ' daintily
embroidered. . The soft ma-
terial lends itself admirably
to the style in which it is

Rocky Mountain Blue

This splendid stock of high-grad- e apparel, consisting mostly of new Spring, 1915 garments
must be disposed of in ten days, in order to allow the contractors to repair the building.
Every garment priced at less than salvage prices- - Come and see: i

This sale will. be conducted under the personal supervision of both Mr. Braslield and
Mr. Porges, and we wish to impress upon the buyipg public of Portland that methods
usually used in bankrupt and fire sales (such as running ip a lot of inferior merchandise)
will not be done at this sale. Every garment in this $ale has the label of this firm thereon.
The policy of this firm has always been of the highest standard, which will be strictly

V

Silk poplin is the material
of a little empire frock with

'Made flaring tunic Another
is of black Crepe Meteor,
with bolero. The. full v skirt
is pleated to hip yoke. Both -

priceddeveloped. Moderately priced

--at $19.50 --at $19.50
A n r '

: mamrainea aunng mis saie.At $7.75 a pretty
line of Serge Dress"
in the newest models
and colors. ;

ivi tiny Viiarming
New Waists$ 1.45
Unusual values v at this price you'll agree
when you see them. !One pretty model is of
soft figured crepe In 'sand or white, finished
with a stiff organdy collar, with the new high,
roll at back.
Several other styles in striped crepe and mar-
quisette, daintily lace trimmed. ' With the new

dkse At 9
A. M.

New t Spring v Suits
arriving by every . ex-
press. Large assort-
ments at $ 1 7 . 5 0 ,
$19.50, $23.50 and
upwards.

j: ; X'Xii - 'x xx

collars, open at the throat, .flarinfc at the back.
Specially priced at See the new Picca-

dilly Topcoats in
tweeds and mixtures,
as low as $6.95. '1 .4-S-, JlSfuTuTlil Store Qpen Till 9 o 'Clock Every 'Evening
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